Identifying adults at risk of paracetamol toxicity in the acute dental setting: development of a clinical algorithm.
Paracetamol is widely used and effective for the management of dental pain in the UK. Acute dental pain is a recognised precipitant of unintentional paracetamol overdose and in a small but significant number of cases this results in hepatotoxicity. Patients' understanding of the risks of excess paracetamol ingestion remains poor and risk of over-medication before presentation is increased due to a variety of factors including dental anxiety and fragmented provision of dental emergency services. Early recognition of overdose is crucial to preventing significant hepatotoxicity and death. Dentists have a role to play in recognising unintentional overdose cases and directing patients timeously to appropriate medical care. Guidelines on the treatment of paracetamol toxicity are readily available but our data suggests some dental settings may present a weak link in the care pathway and overdose may not be readily recognised. We have developed an algorithm and training package targeted at dentists in the acute dental setting with the aim of improving recognition of paracetamol toxicity in adults and directing onward referral appropriately. This paper also revises the key pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of paracetamol and is intended to raise awareness of issues of toxicity for dentists.